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DRIVEN TO HIS DEATH

An Inoffensive Kentucky Farmer
Wnippod and Ordered to Leave.

InDespair He Commits Sulclde--Tha
Body Found.

6pccial to the Globe.
MoxjntYerxon, Ky., June 30.?Yes-

terday afternoon the attention of Mr. J. P.
C. Myers, a citizen of this county, living

tbout two miles north of here, was at-
tracted to the woods on the back part of
his farm by seeing a large number of buz-
tards alighting in that locality. He sent
his little son out to see what was wrong,
supposing some of his stock were dead
mil had attracted the vultures. The boy
on reaching the spot was terribly
frightened at finding the dead carcass to be
that of a man. He ran home and told his
father what he had found, who immedi-
ately dispatched the news to town. County
Judge. Lair summoned a jury and set out to
view the remains. On arriving they found
the decomposed body of a man lyingat the
foot of a small black oak sapling:. The
hands and feet had been eaten offby hogs,
and there onlyremained of the trunk a sick-
ening black pileof bones and decayed flesh,
which was a moving mass of worms and
bugs. Some twelve or fourteen feet from
the ground, suspended by a strip of white
walnut bark, and dangling from a limb
against the body of the sapling was the
man's head. Itresembled a round object
covered with black cloth. When cut down
it was seen that the hair, beard, and Ilesh
had all fallen off. The black covering, which
was the skin, was easily slipped off and

LEFT THE BOXES BARE.
Itproved to be the remains of Joseph

Ramsey who disappeared froui his house
about two miles from that place two weeks
ago. The circumstances and the testimony
produced before the jury were such as to
convince them that Ramsey had taken his
own life and they returned their verdict
accordingly. On Friday night, the 11th of
this month, Ramsey and his wife were
taken out of their house by a body of
masked men and given a terrible beating.
The \igilantes also ordered them to leave
the country within the next ten days.
Ramsey next morning began trying to sell
his property, of which he had but little,
but in this he was not successful. He re-
mained away Saturday night, Sunday and
Sunday night and returned home on Mon-
day. Just before dark Monday he kneeled
down and

TKAYEDFOX SOME TIME.

When ho arose he started out of the house.
"llis little children began crying and asked
him where he was going. He made no re-
plybut walked away, not again being seen
or heard of tfU he was found yesterday.
He was a man about fifty years of age and
loaves a wife and a large family of child-
ren. On the 19th of this month Amanda
Ramsey, wife of the deceased, came be-
fore the county judge and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Thomas Hayes,
charging him and unknown parties with
whipping her and her husband. Hayes
was arrested and had his preliminary trial
on the 21st, when he was held over under
bond in the sum of $300 to answer before
the next term of the circuit court He ex-
ecuted the bond and was released. On the
same day the writ was issued for Hayes,
writs were also sworn out for three other
parties, charging them with whipping other
parties livingin the Ramsey neighborhood.
These writs have been executed and the
parties willhave their examining trials to-
day. Several other parties have been
whipped in the same neighborhood and
other writs are likely to bo issued and
others arrested. Excitement is getting
pretty high. The action of the whippers is
condemned on all sides. No effort willbe
spared to bring the guilty parties to a trial,
and should they be caught and proved
cuilty they willget the fullbenefit of the
Severest penalty of the law which is a term
in the state penitentiary.

LOST ATGAMING.. ?
Xn.UnfaithfulEmploye "Bucks the

Tiger"Disastrously.
Jpecial to the Globe.

Chicago, June 30.? More than usnal in-
terest was attracted to-day inJudge Collins'
court by the continuation of the trial of the
rait of Ellis<& Putnam to recover 500
ost by AlbertG. Bradstreet, an employe, in
Seorge Hankins' gambling house on two
occasions, in 18S1-82. The money was
stolen by Bradstreet, who had the effrontery
to go on the \.'uiess stand yesterday and
admit it. as also further peculations, He
testified that he stole inall 54.950 from his
employers, of which amount he lost 500
InHankins' place. The remainder, $1,450,
he lost inother gambling houses and spent
on men and women inbagnios. Bradstreet
was connected for less than a year withJ.
Y. Scammon's Marine bank, and Mr. Trude
attempted to show by his own testimony
that lie left with a shortage there and also
that he stole 52,200 from the South Boston
Gas company years ago, but the court ruled
that other witnesses must be produced to
swear to these facts. Bradstreet testified
that he kept a memorandum of his lar-
cenies from Ellis &Putnam and also his
expenditures in gambling houses and
bagnios, but he "lost" the book while at
Las Yegas hot springs. George Hankins
and half a dozen others testified that Brad-
street lost only $240 in the former's house.
This sum MikeMcDonald swore himself he
paid to Bradstreet when the latter made a
row. The jury will return a verdict to-
morrow.

o
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Tho AgriculturalImplements,
Farm machinery, etc., at the "warehouse of
Sanders &Matthews on the levee, willbe sold
at auction at 10 o'clock this morning.

There WillBean
Open meeting at Garfield Post hall this
(Thursday) evening. All comrades and
families are cordially invited toattend.

Ladies' Waterproofs
And all Irinds of rubber goods at New York
prices. Goodyear Rubber company, James
Buydam, agent, 131 East Third street. Only
?tore inSt. Paul connected with Goodyear
Kubber company.

Absolutely Pure.
. po-wrier never varies. Airarve ofpn.

rlty,strength and -wholesouieness. More eco-
aomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold incompetition with the multitudes of-
>\v test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold onlyincans. Rotal Baking
Powder Co., I'JO Wall street,- New York.

HORSE POWERS I
DERRICKS

AND CONTRACTORS' OUTFITS
American Mf'g Co.,

bonier Ilobert and Eighth Sueets, St. Paul

One of the most desirable lowprice Sack Suits at THE
BOSTON, is an AllWool Black Cheviot. Ithas sold well
allseason, and iio wonder. It's made in the very best
manner, cut stylishly and fits perfectly, looks wellon all
occasions, being perfectly correct for either business or
dress purposes. In fact, the Suit is fully warranted. The
price being so lowmight lead you to think the Suit is not
much good, but the price represents about half what the
Suit is really worth. Ten dollars is the price of the Suit.
Is itany wonder such a Suit at such a price sells well?
It's one of those exceptional bargains that should be seen
to be appreciated. We willsend this Suit on approval to
any address. Ifnot perfectly satisfactory it can be re-
turned at our expense.

Boston One-Price Clothing House,
Cor. Third and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

JOSEPH McKEY &CO.

INTHE WEST.
Fhynot furnish a small bouss and have tlic rea enjoyment tiiat Home Lifegives uaia

SESE9I stead ofboarding. You can do this through the

Installment]
Furniture and. Carpet House of SMITH <fe FARWELL,333 East Seventh

Street, St.Paul, and for very littleready money, obtaining the best
s-oods and latest designs at the lowest market prices.

CAMP MEETING
The Most Comfortable, tho Most Reliable, the

Largest, the Safest and the

BEST STEAMERS!

THE COLOSSAL AND MAGNIFICENT,

CENTENNIAL,
Inconnection with the steamers LONGFEL-
LOW and CLEON, willrun hourly between
this City and Red Rock Camp Grounds, com-
mencing at 8a. m.,

Saturday, Sunday and Monday,

JULY 3, 4 AND 5.
They will leave the levee, foot of Jackson

street, hourly. Don't forget the place. Re-
member the names of boats. We assure you
rapid transit to the grounds, and a pleasant
trip. 155-85

B"ase"Ball7W7Seventrst7Pafk;
SATURDAY, JULY 3,

ST. PAUL vs. DULUTH.
Game called at 3:30 p. m.

SUNDAY,July 4, at Leip's Grounds, White
Bear. League game, ST. PAUL vs. EAU
CLAIRE. Game called at 3:30 p.m.

Grand Steamboat Excursion !
A PLEASANT EVENING TRIP ON THEMIS-

SISSIPPI RIVER.
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 1.

The Colossal and Majrniiicent Side Wheel Str.

CENTENNIAL!
Willleave the Levee, foot of Jackson street,

at 8 p. m. sharp

THE GREAT WESTERN BAND
(Inits entirety) will be in attend auce with
both brass and string music under the per-
sonal supervision of Mr.Geo. Seibert. Music,
Dancing and GrEHERA.Ii 1he U9UBK willrule on
this eventful occasion. .'Amusement for the
Youngund the Old. Ampleroom for 40 sett io
dance on the floor at one time. Come one!
Come all! Choice refreshments on board
steamer. Strict order and discipline prevails.
Come with your whole familyand others ifyou
wish. We assure youcomfort and safety.
'?Fare for the tripplaced at a figure so low.
That everyone can take advantage of itand go."

Secure your tickets inadvance at the office
:of the St. Louis and St. Paul Packet Co. Tick-
ets for the triponly 50 CENTS. 50.
Children under 12 years of age half fare.

NORTHWESTERN EXCURSION CO.
180-82 L.N.Scott, Pros' t.

PU Hu/Vpr/PRrnQ
IillaUgtfjbl VXUIUOi

PLUMBERS
AND DEALERS IN :

Fine Art Gas Fixtures.
96 E.Third Street.

STEAM HOT WATER

? \u25a0?; i
BY

E. F. OSBORNE,
Cor.Fifthand Rosabel Streets,

ST. PAUL,MINN.

"TheParkPlace"
75 AND 77 SUMMITAVEN

ST. PAUL, -
. MINN.

Is centrally located, being only three
blocks from the Capitol and on the best
avenue in the city, making it a desirable
summer resort for either permanent or
transient guests.

Table Good and Terms Moderate.

I.J.Watson; Geo. H.Watson7w:H. HyndmanT
J. J. WATSON, BRO.

& HYNDMAN,
Real Estate,

LOANS FIRE INSURANCE,
115 East Fourth Street,"
j- German-Am. Bank Building.

We have 100 feet on Jackson street, at a
bargain. Also, some choice residence prop-
erty. '\u25a0 \u25a0 See plats \u25a0of."Lexington Park" and
'Summit \u25a0 View" :. before investing. ? Special
aazaa to Dnxti?a \u25a0wha will&??*??? . 183-16

CITY NOTICE.

CityTreasurer's Sale.
Officeof the Cur Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., June 25, 1886. )

Notice is hereby given that under and by
virtue of a judgment entered on June 11,

1886, in the District Court, Second Judicial
District, Ramsey County, State of Minnesota,
against the hereinafter described real estate,
situate, lying and being in said city and
county., on an assessment warrant for

Grading: "Warsaw Street, trom Stew-
art Aveuue to Grace Street,

Insaid City ofSt. Paul, the undersigned will,
on the 15th day of July,1886, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's oflice
in the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey,
offer for sale at publicauction, as provided
by law, to the best bidder ?for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit:

Finch's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot.Block. Judgm't

Frank ABrown 1 8 8a1.830.23
Bergstrom &Brown 13 6Bal. 82.73

f
Supposed owner and Ara'to

description. Judgm't
DltBurbank. S %of NEJ? of SE^

ofsec 11, town 28,"rauge 23. Being in
St. Paul, Minnesota, except Hamil-
ton, Drake, Armstrong and Warsaw
streets 5454.35

Brown's Subdivision of Block 32, Stinson,
Brown &Ramsey's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description Lot. Block. Judgui't

GRis 24,23&22 32 ?123.15
Same 1.2&3 32 123.15

Brown's Subdivision of Block 24, Stinson,
Biowu &Ramsey's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot.Block. Judgm't

Mary Dunbar 8 2-1 $44.40
Same : 9 24 44.40

Allin the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota.
180-83 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurers Sale.
Office of tfie City Treasurer. \

St. Paul, Minn., June 25, 1886. \

Notice is hereby given that under and by
virtue of a judgment entered on March 22,
ISB6, in the District Court, Second Judicial
District, Ram&y County, State of Minnesota,
against the hereinafter described real estate,
situate, lying and being in said city and
county, on an assessment warrant for the

Grading. Guttering and Curbing- Grove
Street, from tlieWest Line ofBroad-
waytoNeillStreet

Insaid City of St. Paul, the undersigned will
on the 15th day of July." ISB6, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office in
said City of St. Paul, County ofRamsey, offer
for sale at public auction as provided by law,
to the best bidder for cash, the followiugde-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Schurmeier's Subdivision of Lot 1,Bass' Out
Lots.

.Supposed owner and '. Am't of- description. > Lot. Judgm't
MEDalrympie. 7 $155.8S
WF Dairy mple, W y 0f........ 8 78 61
? Allin the City of St.- Paul, County of Ram-
sey aud Stato nt Minnesota.
ISO-S3 GEORGE R'-:i<. City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICeT
CityTreasurer's Sale.

Office of the City Treasurer, )
St. Paul, Minn., June 25, 1886. J

Notice is hereby given that under and by
virtue of a judgment entered on March 22,
1886, inthe District Court, Second Judicial
District, Ramsey County, State of Minnesota,
against, the hereinafter described real estate,
situate, lying and .being in said city and
county, on an assessment warrant for

Sprinkling Rice Street, From Tilton
Street to College Avenue, and on
Tenth Street, From College Avenue

to Fort Street,

nsaid City of St. Paul, the undersigned wiLl
onthe 15th day of July,1886, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office,
in the City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey,
offer for sale at publicauction as provided
by law, to the best bidder for cash, the fol-
lowingdescribed real estate, to-wit:

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice &Irvine's Ad-
dition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't

C AGorman 7 -58.: '$11.95

Allinthe City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
eey and State of Minnesota.
180-83 GEORGE REIS, CityTreasurer.

ALBERT SCHOCK'S
RESTAURANT,OPEN AT ALLHOURS.

,115 Washington ay. south. Ladies' and
Gents' dining-room and ice cream parlors on
second floor.. j

NO SUCH VALUE
Has Ever Been Offered tothe publicby Ourselves, or AnyOther ?

Establishment, as "Willbe Offered at Our Sale To-day,> - ,
and continuing Three Days.

The PQnnn
1 Sale nf xiimmor PiilincJIllu UcdlHlg Jdlc Ul OUIIIIIIuIuUUllo

AT

"H?" "
*-*.-" Seienth; Street, Bet. Jackson and SiWey.

Read and study the items advertised below, nomatter how small
the type and remember that every itemadvertised isa bigbargain,
and that hundreds ofbargains not mentioned inthis advertisement
willbe offered during this sale. v . " F;

COME, LOOK, AND YOU WILL BE SURPRISED I ;
Assorted Patterns Dress Lawns, 2%e, 5c and 10c. Double-fold Seaside Bunting, in cream,:

lightblue, ecru, cardinal, 7c; cheap at 15c. Fifty pieces Tufted Crepe, 27-inch wide, in
plaia and fancy stripe forcombination, incream, pink, lightblue, navy, brown, ecru, car-
dinal, black and wine; price of plain, 12}?o; fancy, 25c. Windsor Madagascar Cloth, in
fancy stripes, blue and white, ecru and blue, cardinal and blue, black and white, at 19c. .i

\u25a0

' ... \u25a0 ? :

G-eneral Winding-up Sale of the Season of

COLORED AND BLACK DRESS GOODS,
PRICES COMPLETELY WRECKED! ?Mig \ I

500 Pieces Black and Colored Dress Goods, all of this season's purchase, selling onMonday,
on first center table. v ?j'."c jv.f'' . At18 cents, former price 25 cents ") ... AT '\u25a0'\u25a0''- 0.. * ,At18 cents, former price 30 cents iq_ AilSD?..?^^JT

At18 cents, former price 35 cents V IOC /\ll rtOUllQi;
At18 cents, former price 40 cents j Worth from it... At13 cents, formor price 50 cents J ? 25c to 50r ? J

ON SECOND CENTER TABLE: t
At 37 cents, former price 50 cents 1 AT
At 37 cents, former price 62 cents Q7/, All 'D^,,^^l IAt37 cents, former price 75 cents [.O/C All riOUnCl1

--\u25a0.- At 37 cents, former price $1.00 I Worth from
At 37 cents, former price 1.25 J 50c to $1.25,

SWEEPING \1^ [

Reductions inLacesand Embroideries
ISO pieces Beige and Cream Oriental Lace. 50 pieces Colored Novelty Laces. 125 pieceslorchou Laces. 80 pieces Colored and Cream Yak Lace. 250 pieces White Embroidery.110 Pieces Fancy Colored Embroideries. 25 Pieces All-Over Embroideries. 25 PiecesOriental Lace Flouncingr. Theiabova goods are, without doubt, the greatest bargainever offered inthis line. Please look at them before purchasing elsewhere.

uaisam

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas at Less than Cost !
$1.75 ?will buy a good Satin Coaching 1 formerly sold at $2.75.
$1.75 willbuy a Silk Lace-Trimmed, formerly sold at $3
$1.25 willbuy a Fongee Silk, formerly sold at $-\

?
' $1.50 willbuy a 22-inch Serge Silk, formerly sold at $*> 25, $3.00 willbuy a Solid Silver Handle, formerly sold at $150$3.50 will buy a Gold Handle, formerly sold at $5.. "
t

_
?; Above prices positively onlyfor Three Days.

200
i
FRENCH CASHMERE SHAWLS,

Inlijjhtblue, ecru, cream, navy, black, cardinal, wine, gold, brown and beige, full size 72x144, all-wool, formerly sold at $1.50 and $3, j" X',: : ?

' NOW, CHOICE $1.25. I

CLOSING OUT CARPETS !
As we are crowded for room, we - decided to close our Carpets out and open a first-classCloak and Suit department on the second floor. Best Velvet Carpet, $1 Body BrusseTchoice styles. 90c and SI. Good Tapestry Brussels, 48c, 50c, 600 and 65c. Half-woollInSnDouble-Cham Carpet, 25c, 30c, 35c. All-woolExtra Super, 62c, 65c to 75c. CocoaMattin,,fullyard wide, best quality, formerly sold at GOc, now 35c.

?B|

60 DOZEN PURE LINEN TOWELS.
Knotted Frin ,Fancy Borders,- large size, formerly sold at 50c, we offer for the next three

\u0084.;,. days only, at TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
-
1? 1

. ! KAHN BROTHERS.
Seventh Street, between Jacksouand Sibley, St. Paul. "; \u0084 Open Every Evening until 9-

To Test the Qdality of Riiers^?is|\u0080|^
itwillbe elastic and willnot crumble. Ifshoddy and made out of old goods
ground up, it willpick offand crumble and willnot wear half the time that
itwouldifmade ofpure rubber. AllRubber Shoes or Boots stamped on the
sole or heel GOODYEAR RUBBER CO., New York, are made ol
pure rubber. For sale by JSoot and Shoe Dealers.

tW Beware ofImitations.
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.,

JAMES SUYDAM, Agent. 131 East Third Street, St. Paul.
Only store in St. Paul connected withGoodyear Rubber Co.

JEFFERSON & KASSON,

DEALERS.

City Office? 363 Jackson Street,
Corner j?\*th. 1

FAEDS: Corner Eagle and Franklin streata
'

"DR. JOS. QCK--4CPST!
Treats successfully all kinds of Sore Eyes

particularly granulation of the eyelids.
Room G, 111-2 East Seventh St., Two

Doors From Corner.

CITYNOTICB7
City Treasurer's Sale.

Office of the City Treasurer, )
St. Paul, Minn., June 25, 1886. C

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a judgment entered
on June 11, ISBB. in the District
Court, Second Judicial District, Kamsey ,
County, State of Minnesota. against
the hereinafter described real estate, situate,
lyingand being- in said city and county, on an
assessment warrant for ,
Opening:, Widening: and Extension of

Minnelialia Street, from English

Street to Bock Street,

In said Cityof St. Paul, the undersigned |
will on ttie 15th day of July, 1?8G, at
10 o'clock ii> the forenoon, at the City
Treasurer's office in the Cityof St. Paul.

'
County of Ramsey, offer for sale at public
auction as provided by law, iothe best bidder
for cash, the followingdescribed real estate,
to-wit:

Ara't of
Supposed owner and description. Judgm't

F. &W. F. Birmingham. Lot 1,
Homes for the Homeless Addition
to St. Paul, except part taken for
Minnehaha street $3.93

Same and same. Lot2. Homes for the
Homeless Addition to St. Paul, ex-
cept part taken for Minnehaha
street $3.93

Estate of H. Greve. Lot 6, Homes
for the Homeless Addition to St.
Paul, except part taken for Minne-
haha street 83.93

David Brougher. Lot 7, Homes for
the Homeless Addition to St. Paul,
except part taken for Minnehaha
street $3.93

Daniel Brougber. Lot 8, Homes for
the Homeless Addition to St.
Paul, except part taken for Minne-
haha street $3 .93

Allinthe City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota.
180-23 GEORGE EEIS, City Treasurer.

FOR ALL

Interior ArcMtecture
Inbusiness blocks or residences,

TERRA COTTA LUMBER
Is unsurpassed. It is absolutely FIREPROOF, adds to the warmth and comfort of
building's and effects a reduction in the rates
of insurance.

H. A.BOAHDMAN.Manager,
363 Jacksou street, St. Paul.Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co., 23

Syndicate block.

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office of the City Treasurer, 1

St. Paul, Minn., June 25, 1886. \
Notice is hereby jiiven that under and by

virtue of a. judgment entered on June 11,
ISSG, inthe District Court, Second Judicial
District, Ramsey County, State of Minnesota,
ugaiust the hereinafter described real estate,
situate, lying- and being- in said city and
county, on an assessment warrant for

Widening: Grove Street, between!
Broadway and Canada Streets,

Inpaid City of ft.Paul, the undersigned willon the 20th day of Juls\ ISB6, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office in

'
the City of St. Paul, County ofRamsey, offer
for sale at publio auction as provided by law,
to the best bidder for cash, the following de^
scribed real estate, to-wit:

MeCloud's Subdivision of Block 2, Vander-burgh's Addition to Hoyt's Addition.
Supposed owner and Ain't ofdescription. Lot. Judgni't
Julia ASimons n ?>v> 05
Supposed owner and Am't ofdescription. Judgm't
W R Merriam. Miscellaneous strip of

laud bounded by Jackson street, lot
6, block 3, Joel Whitney's Addition,
and the N'lyand S'l.v lines of said
lot 6 produced to Jackson street.... $3.42

'
MeCloud's Subdivision of Block 2, Vander-burgh's Addition to Hoyt's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Judjrm't
AGJohnson 21 3 $28.26

Dayton's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am'tof

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
Antonlioessler. 11 4 $156.60

Schunneier's Subdivision of Lot1, Bass' Out
Lots.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Judgm't

WEDalrymple 7 $25 94
W FDalrymple, W% of10t.... 8 1*!74

AllIn the City of St.Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota.
180-83 GEORGE KEiS, City Treasurer.

?VER A MILLION
Wives and Maidens Tortured
llfIMtfcri1

;\u25a0-\u25a0> \u25a0

' TJT By the ill-fittingClothing worn
jOsMjfijjllj?̂ggjp^ Jgj

' bytheir husbands and gentlemen
iT^^&PwS^^'ji1 - friends. Now we say gentlemen,
S^SSSim^J^^L | wny not please them and im-

J^lr* *\|s?i?>k v?'jraiiZ 1'i Prove your personal appearance
"^K^-^PT^gitA^^^ byselecti foryourselves aSuit
dI#K^i?Ns^Sv?fe from SATTLER BROS.' elegant
'iiiPl%s?llL Y^--^V&I stoc which is made up of gar-

-1TlHlliN*S^X/f^ ments cut inthe finest style at a
; v^^3* A PnCe whichis^ 7 small as com-
? J^gS?f \ 0

pared with the prices charged by
' > \fe merchant tailors or other dealers

r^^^^': \ _=,
- *VT for goods not one whit better1 &-"-^V* -\??irK'2>.i\ I than we offer. Our counters are

-til--: \u25a0--;-? loaded with every variety ofgoods, jnade of the newest fabrics. Youcan easily get what you
want and obtain a ? correct fit. We have suits for work for

'
busi-ness, fordress, forhot weathsr.

'

Sattlox* Bros.
\u25a0

" :.-~.- 91 East Third Street, St. Paul.

Ti3elebrated Whitney CMldren's^aSiage
? THIRD AND FINEST LOT JUST RECEIVED.

FOR CITY TRADE ONLY.
The above Carriages, while acknowledged to be the finest in the market both as to patterngand durability,have never been thoroughly introduced in this city. As Manufacturer'sAgents we have decided to sell in this city duriug the coming season, direct to the consum-ers of this city,at wholesale prices, and forthis purpose we have engaged the store 184 East*ourth :strbet, where we willbe pleased to see any who may noed Children's Carriages duringtnemontnsof April,May and June.

AVERILL, CARPENTER & CO.
'\u25a0 \u25a0 E^Every one is Warranted.

THE HAYWOOD'S CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
X TAKE THE LEAD,

AND ARE ACKNOWLEDGED THE BEST

Best
Assortment
and

Best
Styles.

Arir* \u25a0\u25a0?*

Gall
and

Examine
Before
Yon

Bny.
5 fps only forCity but for Country Trade. Our ttetaiprices lower than others, who sol
wholesale or Manufacturers Prices.

iippp| WOLTERSTORFF & MORITZ,
I"'J^f::^'- 208. 210 and 212 East Seventh Streel[

Twe.ve miles east of St. Paul, via C, St. P., >L &0.Ry. Frequent trains make trips
in25 minutes. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?

The 100 acres of surrounding: park is for exclusive use of the guests. No picnio or
excursion parties allowed to invade the grounds.

FINE BOATS, UNEXCELLED FISHING AND BATHING.
AMPLE STABLING.

; '
A Strictly First-Class Family Hotel.

1. An excellent 'table ? guaranteed. :Moderate price3. For term3apply to

W. H.HURD, Manager,? JDu .JGL US\LP9 lilclllclgUl?

\u25a0

- '
' * '"\u25a0.'-?

'
LARGEST ASSORTMENT AT

SCHLIEK & COS,
\u25a0- ? s \u25a0 ?

89East Third Street, St. Paul.
. From $Ito $4a pair, forLadies, Gents, Misses and Boys.

j^^v \u25a0\u25a0 I The Ice 'Palace Refrigerator
\ fsT?Tril? fyfr Manufactured at tlie St. Paul Box Fac-
I. Vi....r^ ! '??=3?^js ?/> toryanaPlanlnr Mill,also Plslier?s

\u25a0
<^ '

f&H !?t Sr^n Grocery and Butcker Boxes and Cold,AJv:.-;:f v (j^g^ag^^y Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Ofnco
'\u25a0 Vo.'.:;;--'Baf^(^^!S?fy|sa F53 and DrugFixtures, Custom Planing,
* '""enj C^ltSr^; !BSt?=feES&i3 Moulding, Turninj;, Scroll and Ite-

LMr?JSfflfi Jw?i IRpf111?5 -JKnTfTsj sawins, Wainscottlng, Caslns3 and
allaljff filOmilll^fiP -̂PIP Hardwood Flooring. Kailroad tracJ?

f^^^^^ff^^ BLODGETT & OSGOOD,
}':-\u25a0 ;~ 'FiBHEB'gRnsKTAniFujh *B \u25a0 ... Cor.E. 3Tourtli and Locust

STATIONER.
Engraves Vfedding Invitations,. Announcements, .Visiting.Cards, Moaoprrams, Cresta, Seals,
Dies, Stationery stamped and

'
Illuminated- Call and Bee tl-e novelties in. Staple and

Fancy Stationery; -. Seaside Libraries.
> A .i.liftEAST THIRD!STREET. :ST- JPA.TJL. MINN.


